
THE ANGEL.

A wan tlimujji ruigrwl jwl lis of lift;

His way Utneiitinf; trod,
And aonietinie risiify; fmm the strife.

Hii soul oommunl with (Sod.

" Would that wme anp-- might," he prayed,
" Be ever at my sido.

One that nhould bring me Ktrvnpth and aid
Wben hujie lias lcen tleniesl."

Time uptwj. An boiwat maiihii rtoh?

Into hisntorni-n- x ked heart.
He married. "Ah," the world wid. " fool,

Uer'f in 'thankiew (tart."

Sometimes a ray of brightness stole
From Hcavra through her to him,

And lighta were strengthened in hiit soul
That made the path lew dim.

And " let noiue augel." yet he prayed,
Be ever at my hide.

One that shall bring; me strength and aid
When hoje has been denied."

Aud on and on the dark years siasj
Through paiu- and travel sore,

At last hiti htrt eemed comforted.
He prayed that pmyer no more.

For Oust and through p"l and ill
The earthly partner stayed.

And mMrtlied that strange, erratic will.
Till sin tthrank bac-k- , dismayed.

Perhapa lie thought hi prayer denied.
And yet through all his life
d placed an angel at his fide

In that devoted wife.

DIAMOND HISTORY.

iXIWrAHATIVELV A MOIIKKX 11IMIHIVKRY NO

KECOKII OF THE MAMONI1 TRIOR TO

fllKIKT tTKIOt'H n.UTt'ATIONH.
IN ITS VALt'E.

Stranpe to say the diamond is a modern
improvement. There is no historical rec-

ord of the diamond prior to Christ, and
Tavernier aunt-it- probably with truth,
that no large diamonds were in the mar-V-et

hefore the sixteenth sentury. The
first diamonds came from India, espec-

ially Ceylon; the second larjre supply
from Brazil, which produaMthem so fast

that the rice fell to ?4 a carat, and re-

mained for a long time at alxmt $S a car-

at. It was pmiiably about that time that
the great royal collections if diamonds
were made.

The collection belonging to the Sultan
of Turkey, which is probably the finest
in the world, dates prior to the discovery
of America , and undoubtedly came from
Asia. One Turkish Pasha alone left the
empire at his death seven table cloths,
embroidere I with diamonds, and sixty
busl iels of fine pearls. In the last war
with Itussia, in 1878, Turkey librrowed
$:!0,i00,000 from the Etonian Rank on
the security of crown jewels. The cashier
of the bank was admitted to the treasure-chambe- r,

and was told to help himself
until he had enough to secure his ad-

vances. " I selected enough," said he to
secure the bank against loss in any event;
but the removal of the gems I took made
no gap in the accumulation."

The Russians have the largest diamond
in the world, the OrlofT, w hich weighs

rMj carats and forms the apex of the
Russian scepter. The French diamond,
known as the Kegent, which was stolen
at the famous robbery ef the crown jew-

els ie 1792, and was afterward found in a
ditch, is 13 carats, and was valued at f

a hundred years ago. Who on
earth would give $2.."on,0iK) for a stone?
Intimating the value of money at 5 per
cent., the owner would send $125,000 a
year in Kiss of interest. The famous
blue diamond, the Sancy, which was
stolen at the same time, lias never been
rewvered. Perhaps the roblicr hid it
and died lie fore he thought it safe to dig
it np. Perhaps he was killed and his se-

cret died with him. At any rate it is
gone. Ixxiis Napoleon invested several
millions in diamonds; it is partly on the
proceeds of these jewels that his widow-ha-

lieen supjiorting herself ever sine
his death. The English Koh-i-no- is
102i carats, but it has tieen so badly cut
that its value is a matter of uncert.iinty.
The English nobility have always lieen
lovers of the diamond. When theluke
of Buckingham was sent to Paris, to fetch
the future Queen Henrietta, he wore a
suit of clothes valued at f It was
made of satin ami uncut velvet, set all
over with diamonds, and the diamonds
were purposely so loosely sewn that they
flew off as the iHike walked, and persons
of base degree picked them up and car-

ried them off. Prince Esterhar.y is said
to liave exhibited simil ir ostentation at a
tall at Almack's.

The gem lover will find no such jewels
as these in thiscouutry. Occasionally, in
the east, one leads of a diamond necklace
or a diamond parere selling for 40t000.
There was at one time a purse-prou- d wr-ve-

in the United Mates Senate who
wore a (10,000 diamond in his shirt front,
tiovernor Stanford sjient ?S0,0 Nl in dia-

monds at Tiffany's some years ago, and
some of the ladies of San Francisco, whose
jewel cases the rejwtrUT is n it privileged
to descrilie, contain gems representing a
sum which would constitute a fortune in
an ordinary family. There are diamond
uecklaoes here for sale at f2,"xt0 to $3,500
which would lie as effective in a ball-

room as a string of gems of five times the
size. There is one ring here which con-

tains a big diamond weighing four and a
half caratsand two fair rubies; it is worth
$7,fi50, and is no doubt cheapat the price.
But who would like to go through life
with the soubriquet of the Man with the
Ring?

It is curious to note the fluctuations in

the value of diamonds. Alxmt 800 years
ago they were quoted nt 225 j c irat. Fif-

ty years later we find them selling at
$105 a carat. A hundred and fifty years
later the supply from Brar.il had increas-
ed sj Urge that one-car- stones sold for
$40, and shortly afterward at $4. From
this point they rallied at $.'51 jier carat at
the time of the French revolution; then,
under the pressure of the supply from ex-

iled French nobles, they fell again to
f20; During the first sixty or seventy
years of this century they rose steadily,
and twenty years ago they were quoted
at about $100 a carat. Now, Mr. Henry
I. Morse, of Boston, gives the following
prices of diamonds at the present time :

Stones averaging one-ha- lf carat each,
$00 per carat.

Stones averaging three-quart- er carat
each, $$0 per carat.

Stones averaging one carat each, $100
per carat

Stones averaging one and one-quart- er

carats, each, $1 10 per carat.
Stones averaging one and one-ha- lf car-

ats each, $125 per carat.
Stones averaging one and three-quart- er

caraM each, $145 per carat.
Stones averaging two carats each, $175

IT ctraL
In other words, the value of the gem

increases in the geometrical ratio of its
weight. Four iianRnds weighing to-

gether lo ca"U an. worth $120, but one
diamo-- i 1 weighing just as much is wort h
?350. rt4fc.- w iguiug over two carats
Mr about the me oric - . two

f

jr-
..A

tftim 4 again cntue into plav. and
ri oral atone? ll--i lie valued in
rHousnnds. ;

- It 1:Vely 'Jiat the diamond of
" -- ' - r. w wc IUUI.U IOWCT 111

value than it is now. - In the words of a
jH.pular writer: Uamond very

essence of property. It is riches condens-e- d

; too small to be seen by the midnight
burglar; too easily hid to be seised by
the tyrant; too quickly carried awar to
be wrested from exile or the outlaw
A diamond is a portable empire." It is
no wonder the persecuted
of Hindustan put their money in dia
monds against British rapacity.

Our San Francisco jewelers buy their
diamonds in Iinrton and Paris. None of
them have yet established connections
with Brazil or oloonla or Cape Town.
There is a firm in New York which cuts
diamonds, and which xrforuied a good
job on that remarkable stone which was
discovered a few years ago on the bank ol
the James River, opposite Richmond, Va.
Rut Amsterdam holds an easy ce

in diamond cutting, and its work
j goes to London or Paris for sale, where
our dealers find it. diamonds, like edi-

tors, can only be cut by themselves.
Diamond dust is the only material that
will impinge the surface of the raw dia-

mond.
The tendency of modern taste is toward

simplicity in shape and artistic decora
tion in design. The lielle of the modern
ballroom is amazed to see the massive
handcuffs w hich her mother wore in the
guise of bracelets, with little spikes hang-
ing from them, on which the ardent lov-

er impaled His fingers when he tried to
clasp Angelina's hand. The modern
bracelet is a plain, narrow hoop of gold,

with a rich stone set in it. When Bu-

chanan was President and the gentlemen
of the South declared that they w ere go-

ing to die in the last ditch girls wore ear-

rings which were ponderous masses of
gold, with a few precious stones set in
them in odd corners, and which distend-

ed the holes in their pretty ears, so that
bad brothers could stick a lead encil in
them. The modern earring is a simple
jewel pearl or diamond. It has a set-

ting to hold it in place, but the jeweler
exhausts his art to conceal the setting, so

that it slinll not lie detected, and that the
gem, of purest ray serene, shall seem to
hang on lieauty's ear by the attraction of
affinity and rings! Ioesany one remem-
ber ttie monstrous cables which old Mrs.
Cm-su- s used to wear in the days of our
mothers, in which gold and rubies and
diamonds and pearls were massed togeth-

er so that when you shook hands with
her yon fancied you had got hold of a
curtain ring which had Ixt-- battered
out of shape? In the modern ring tht
gold modestly effaces itself, leaving the
gem to shine in solitary radiance. And
think of the chains our grandmammas
used to fasted to their watches none of
your footy little things that the Philis-

tine couldn't see as he passed, but solid
massive chains by which a dog could
have been secured in his kennel or a
small boat moored to its landing-plac- e.

WaU-hchain- s nowadays are modest, un-

obtrusive objects, which hold the watch
in pla-e- , but w hich shrink from public
view and timidly shun the admiration
their exquisite embroidery might some-

times command. Son FraiH-i- r dill.

Secrets ot Palmistry.
As many persons want to know how to

tell fortunes by the hand, "just for the
fun of the thing," the following brief di-

rections will suffice to enable any reader
to emulate the prowess of the y)sies in
an art which is held to lie peculiarly
their own.

Begin with the line of life.starting from
a jioint an inch lielow the bottom of the
first finger and tracing it to its termina-

tion at the base of the thumb. If well

defined and unbroken, it is said to de-

note long life ; if cut and intersected by
other lines, illness. Every inch of the
line of life is supposed to stand for ten
years, and a distinct break at any point,

indicates death at that age, estimated by-it- s

distance from the starting oint of the
line.

The line of the head, or as it is some-

times called, " the line of intellect," is the
next thing to be looked for. It sweej
horizontally across the iltu, starting'
simultaneously with the line of life. If
clear and unbroken, it is supposed to in-

dicate a logical intellect. If much notch-

ed, wih lines entering it from other parts
it indicate that this intellect may run

Kiuto many fancies ; as, for instance, if the
tines enter from the base of the middle
finger the tastes will run to weird books
or to solitary scheming.

The line above the last named, run-

ning from between the bases of the first
ami second finger to the back of the lit-

tle finger, is the line of the heart, indi-

cating sociability and affection. When
much broken and intersected, it means
that the owner will be the slave of oi-

lier passions, especially those passions
which are designated as "tender" or
erotic. It is usually the most broken and
irregular of all the line of the hand, ou
which account the ancient palmists prob-
ably selected it.

The line which runs
from the resit of the second finger to the
wrist is called the line of fortune, and
the more broken and irregular this is the
better for the possessor. If these broken
and ad. led lines are generally parallel to
the original line they denote streaks of
good luck or good fortune ; it they cut it
across they denote " crosses " or " tips and
downs" in life. Unfortunately, the latter
is the rule.

The " mounts" are the little fleshy
proinincnws at the roots of the fingers
and between the joints. At the of
the first finger is the mount of Jupiter;
the second is sacred to Saturn ; the third
to the Sun, and the little finger to Mer-ur- y.

Below the latter and on the right
side of the hand is the hill of Mars ; still
further below is the hill of the Moon. Of
these Jupiter is propitious, Saturn means
ill hick, the Sun, riches. Mercury knavish-nes- s

ami "smartness;" Mars, war or mil-

itary genius; and the Moon, moodiness,
crankiness, or a tendency to philosophic-
al seculations. According to the extent
to which the lines on these " mounts
are marked and the prominence, of the
"mounts" themselves, the characteris-
tics and fortune of the individnal are
foretold. Three strongly-marke- d hori-

zontal lines at the base of the hand,
when present, constitute the "regal brace-
let," and are supjiosed to indicate long
and pros;ien iU8 life, with strong will pow
er. fS'Ulitmtrf Ilimild.

Enjoy Life.

What a truly lieautiful world we live
in Nature gives as grandeur of moun-
tains, glens and oceans, and thousands of
means of enjoyment. We can desire no
better when in jierfec health ; but how
often do the majority of jieople feel like
giving it np disheartened, discouraged
and worn out with disease, when there is
no occasion for this feeling, as every suf-
ferer car. easily obtain satisfactory proof,

lat fivr.' Augn Flomr, will irakelheu
frwe from disease as when born. Dyspep
sia and liver Complaint are the dired
eausirs of seventy-fiv- e per cent of snch

' ,w,v -u- niu..

carat stone; they ah-n- ld 1 dearer, but 1 nd" B.lmuKncss, Indigetiou,
M Costi Nervoest- -y .re not, simply Ucm C demrnd .

veness,

Jbr Uh. is limited. ItUe demand for
1 .re,n !" of the H,-a- d,

the and oth'r dirtWH-- ndVlUUnwere as imperative as the de--

ir floor or beef the wuetrical sJrnjPtom8- - Thre -
. 7Tm-- . m ill nrmwi-- lie a.An,lA..l
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"Is this a rnrnk line?" askd the Sum-
mer giil at the railway station. NV re-

lied the clerk, -- it la brxneh." Ou,
I'm so sorry, for I wanted to take four
trunk along w ith me V:y .c;tv - i ,

Mrs. Fetherbee's Triumph.

It was blue Monday in the! Fctherbee
household. A rainy, dismal, misty, fog-

gy Momlay a Monday hereon Biddy
had just given warning, and the sitting-roo- m

stove had tumbled over, and the
water pipes sprung a leak.

"Ma," said Felix Fetherbee, "where
my lunch ?"

Ma," piped Anna-Maria- , "I've lost
my joggerfy!"

"Mamma! I say, mamma!" squeaked
little Tommy, "the baby's a playin' in
the ashes, an' she's got her face all over
black."

Mrs. Fctherbee looked wildly around j

with both hands presm-- to her head.
' I shall go crazy !" wailed she. " I

shall certainly lose my senses, Mr. Feth-erliea- !"

But Mr. Fctherbee, having swallowed
his coffee at a railroad rate, was now but-
toning up his overcoat with si'atrcely less
rapidity.

" Yes, my dear," said Mr. Featherby.
" Sieak quick, if you please. I'm in a lit-

tle of a hurry, this morning."
Mrs. Fetherbee's countenance fell.

"If you could only stay long enough,
my dear, to put up the stove and go for

plumber, and keep an eye to the chil
dren, while I run around to the intelli-

gence office for another cook."
" I'm really very sorry,- my dear, said

Mr. Featherliee, " but this is an unusual
ly busy day at the office. I've a great
deal to accomplish before noon. I'ts quite
imjiossible for me to give up the day."

"Rut half an hour "
" Half an hour! out of the very cream

and spice of the day!" ejaculated Mr.

Fctherbee. But that's all the exigencies
of business. It's quite impossible. By- -

bv."
And out he walked, w hile poor Mrs.

Fctherbee sat down and cried.
" I'd like to know w hat I'm going to

do," said Mrs. Featherliee. " Oh, if I had
dreamed of all thft 1 never, never, never
would have got married."

" Ah ! but that's past hoping for," said
a cheerful, chirpy voice close to her,

And now all you've got to do is to make
the best of it. What's the matter? '

Everything is the matter!" sighed
Mrs. Fetheiee.

It was Miss Hcpsey Hall, a plump,
good-temiere- d little old maid, who color
ed photographs for a living, ami lent a
helping hand to her neighbors generally.

" Ah !" said Miss Hepsey. " I see. It's
blue Monday, and things in general are
going wrong!"

" Yes," sobIed Mrs. Fetherlee, " and
and Mr. Fetherbee is so hurried by

business that he couldn't stay to help me,
and"

"Uh !" said Miss Hepsey. " Business!"
And she rubbed her nose and looked so

dubious that Mrs. Fetherliee hastened to
answer the tona rather than the words.

' I assure you, 1 lepsep, that it is one of
his busiest days. Monday always is. If
I supposed it wasn't. "

" Well, you can easily find out," said
Miss Heiisey. "Can't you?"

"How?"
".Sell postage stamps," answered the

old maid.
"Hepsey Hall, what under the sun do

you mean ?" demandisl the licwildered
wife.

" I often do it," said Miss Hepsey. 'it's
a wholesome change, after I've been sit-

ting three or four hours at m v photograph
easel. I just jump into a stage and ride
down to the business part if the city
Wall strtH-t- , Cedar, Exchange place, any-

where and sell a lot of stamps. It ays,
in a modest sort of way. Take my ad-

vice, my dear ; put on my plaid shawl
and beaver bonnet, with a green veil and
a muff, iio to Fetherbee's office sell
jsistage stamps. I've got a lot on hand
that 1 11 let you have."

"Would you really?" Hesitated Mrs.

Fetherbee, "if you were me?"
" If you want your husband to come

home and help you about things that it
is a man's province to see to, and not a
woman's, 1 would," said Miss Hepsey,
firmly.

"But what shall 1 do about the chil-

dren T' asked Mrs. Fetherliee.
" Oh r said Miss Hepsey, "I'll stay

and keep an eye on 'em, while I mend
my company gloves; you'll be back in an
hour or two, I don't doubt."

So Mrs. Fetherbee dressed herself in
the little photograph eolorer's plaid
shawl, bonnet, ami green veil, took a
portfolio of stamps, and set off down
town.

No. 8 Macedon place was the number
of Mr. Fetherbee's place of business, and
into No. 8 Maedoii place Mrs. Fetherbee
walked.

Mr. Fctherbee was all alone in the of-

fice, his heels on the baize-covere- d desk,
and a cigar in his mouth, reading a mag-

azine. The fire blazed brightly in the
grate, the daily iaiers lay scattered round
and the office loy was asleep in the win-

dow seat, like a cat of large growth.
" Eh?" said Mr. Fetherbee, looking up

with a prodigious yawn. "No nosfums
t'i-da-y. Tom, you villain," to the boy,
"rouse up and look to the office ; I may
as well go to dinner."

" I'll go, too," said the young woman
who was selling jxistagef stamps, as she
calmly advanced and took Fetherlx-e'- s

arm.
Instinctively Mr. Fetherbee ;

but she raised her veil, and looked hi.n
calmly in the fin.

" Mrs. Fetherliee !" he ejaculated.
"Exactly," said Mrs. Fetherbee. " Yes,

my dear, we'll go to dinner together.
There's not much probability of my get-

ting any at home to-da-y, so I'll take oy s
ters and coffee, if it's quite agreable to
you, and then we'll go cosily home to-

gether."
Mr. Fetherliee opened his mouth and

shut it again, like a monster toy, but no
sound issued forth.

" For," adde 1 Mrs. Fetherbee, with a
merciless glibness which no one hereto-
fore had ever suspected her of possessing,
" I won't go home till you do ! The stove
isn't put up, and the water-pipe- s are drip-
ping over the dining-roo- m ceiling, and
the children are holding high pandemo-
nium."

"But it isn't any pleosanter therefor
me than it is for you. The marriage ser-
vice says for better, for wore. And I
mean to hold you to it, Mr. Fetherbee.
Business won't serve as an excuse any
longer."

Meeker than any lamb, Mr. Fetherliee
conducted his triu uphant wife to the res-
taurant, and treated her, so to sjieak, to
the fat of the land. Milder than a May
breeze, he went home w ith her, put up
the stove, kindled the fire, run for a
plumber, and made himself generally
useful on the sacrificial altar of domestic
ItCseHsities.
, "i, Miss Hepsey," whispered Mrs.
J?ei.b3.lioe, " I'm so much obliged to you.
!?ut here are the postage stamps; I didn't
sell any of 'em."

"I didn't suppose you would, my
tlesr," said the old maid, with twinkling
eyea.

Shiloh'g Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a .tiarantee. 1 1 cures Con-

sumption. Sold by Oeo. W. Benford Son.

If men are so wicked w ith religion:
w hat would they be without it

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
Sold 0, y. Benford A Son.
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Origin of Cinderella.
There it no fairy tale that i lietter

known or more loved hy young nder
than the rtory of the poor little cinder
wench, who was ho ill tieuted by her cru-

el isitttera, had filch e delightful
with lirngic wand, and was so lucky

hi Ioho her jiretty glu.1 nlipjer only to
gain a prince, and lieconie a prin
there! y.

lKiking over an old inx)kf we came ttii-o-n

an anecdote that w mid to have been
the origin of thin favorite tale. Cinder-

ella's real name, it Beems, whs Khodope,
ami she wan a beautiful Egyptian maiden
who lived T.70 years before the birth of
Christ, and during the reign of Psam-inetici- m

one o. the twelve kings of Egypt.
One day Khotlojie ventured to go in

bathing in a clear stream near her home,
and meanwhile left her shoe), which
must have been unuwuilly small, lying on
the bunk. An eagle jmsHing above,
chanced to catch night of the little san-

dals, and mistaking them for a toothsome
fid-bi- t, pounced down and carried off one
in his beak.

The bird then unwittingly played the
part of fairy god-inoth- for flying di-

rectly over Memphis, where King Psam-metic-

was dispensing justice, it let the
shoe fall right into the- - King's hip. Its
size, lieauty and daintiness immediately
attracted the royal eye, and the king, de-

termined upon knowing the wearer of so

cunning a shoe, sent throughout all his
kingdom in search of the foot that would
fit it. As in the story of Cinderella, the
messengers finally discovered Rhodojie,
tilted on the shoe, and carried her in tri-

umph to Memphis, where she became
the queen of King Psammeticus, and the
foundation of the fairy bile that was to
deluht lsiys and girls twenty-fou- r hun
dred years later.

A Good Endorsement.
Dr. (ieo. W. Miller, of Clarkson, X. Y.,

underdate of May 21, 1SS3, writes : "After
several months pxperiem-- in prescribing
fiilmore's Aromatic Wine, I find it very
Sicneficial as a tonic an appetizer follow-

ing fevers, and in the debility of some
cases consequent upon birth. I
think it a safe and admirable toni : to
use with old jieople. When used as a
tonic I have noted marked improvement
in the nearly ever jiresciit leucorrlpea.
or female weakness, with which so many
ludies siilFcr." (iilmore's Aromatic Wine
is a medicine, not a 1 leverage, and is the
ls-s- t tonic and vitalizcr known for men,
women and children.

A Soldier's First Battle.
A veteran of the civil war gives his ex- -

perienceof this first battle: The hours did
not crowd into minutes, but the minutes
almost extended into hours. I frequent- -

ly. found, on consulting my watch, that
ocecurenees ajipan-ntl- of an hour's dura
tion, were really less than a half or a
quarter of that time.

As the sun rose, it jiassed into 4 cloud.
When it emerged, I fully cxjiected it
would K some distance toward the ze

nith, and was surjiriscd to find it hail ad-

vanced only a few dejrrees.
There was a lijrht shower that lasted

less than ten minutes ; I judged that it
had lieen twenty,

The evolutions of the troops on the field

apieared slow and awkward. They were
really effected with great promptness,

(ien. Lvon was killed before!) o'cl(H-k,a-

j I very well knew. It was some days lie-- j

fire I could rid myself of the impression
that his death occurred not far from noon.

The ajijiarent extension of the hours
was the exjierience of several persons on
that field. 1 think it has Is-e- known by
many, on the occasion of their first battle.
At Tea Kidge, an otlicer told me there
setmed to lie alx ut thiry hours between
sunrise and sunset. Another thought it
was 4 o.clock in the afternoon when the
sun was at the meridian.

It was only at Wilson Creek that I
this sensation. On subsequent

battle-field- s I had no reason to complain
of my estimate of time. 1 !(' ('tii- -

11 UKIII.

Croup, Whooj ling Cough and llronchi-ti- s

immediately relieved by Shiloh'sCure.
Sold by t'Jco. W. Sin.

Trees Fed by Fungi.
Among-th- numerous forms of fungus

which live ujion higher plant (many of
which are so detrimental to their h sts)
are some, it is now lielieved, which live
w ith these on terms of mutual assistance.
Frank found that the young root-jioin- ts of
some Knglish forest trees, as the, beech
and the oak, at.1 covered with a coating
of fungus (jirohub'y t the
trullle or allied family), which seems to
help in the nutrition of those trees. An-

other interesting case is that of fungi
which live with orchids, and whose mode
of jrojagaf ion lias lately lieen establish-
ed bv llerr Wahrlich. .V. Y. W.

What is a cold in the head? Medical
authorities say it iH due to atmospheric
germs, uneven clothing of the body, rap-

id cooling when in a perspiration, etc.
The imjiortaut jioint is, that a cold in the
head is a genuine rhinitis, an inflamma-
tion of the lining membrane of the nose,,
which, when unchecked, is certain to
produce a catarrhal condition for ca-

tarrh is essentially a "cold" which nature
is no longer able to '"resolve" or throw ofT.

Kly's Cream Halm has jiroved its superi-
ority, and sulicrers from cold in the head
should resort to it before that common
ailment liecomcs s ated ami ends in ob-

stinate catarrh.
-

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured by .Shiloh's Catarrh Uemedy.
lriiv "HI cents. Nasal ltiji-cto- r free. Slid
by ( ieo. W. ISenford & Son.

Tile for Celery.
Kvery improvement is met with ridi-

cule at first from wiseacres who imagine
they oceujiy the jieaks of highest knowl-
edge beyond which there is notfiingto
be. learned. Ixt celery --growers and
what gardener does not now grow celery ?

let them try a few short lengths of three
or four inch drain tile, about a foot long,
as a quick, easy way of darkening nj the
stems to blanch them. A jiieee of news-jiap- er

tied around the tile will check ex-

cess of heat, and the ends tucked into
any spare room at the top will render the
darkening more comjilete. We tried the
plan two seasons, and the stalks were
beautifully clean and pure looking, while
there was much economy of ground And
still more of time and trouble. Cur. JV. )'.
Tribi'tif.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is

guaranteed to cure you. gold by (ieo. V.

Benford & Son.

An oblong figure, so long again as ide
i the imist profitable shape for a garden,
as the rows are equally Ions and less time
is taken uj in turning the horse. The
size of the same should be in jirojiortion
to the number of the family, bearing in
inind the fact that one-fourt- h of an acre
well-manur- and cultivated will, jiro-du-

more and better vegetables .than a
w hole acre not so well attended to.

Sleejiless nights made miserable by that
terri'iliMxmgh. Shiloh'sCnre is the rem-
edy for you. Sild by Jeo. W. Benford &

Son.

The Importance of purifying the Wood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good nirdlcuie to purify, vitalize, ana enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsjipnrilla is worthy
your confluence. It Is peculiar In that it
strengthens and builds op the xytem. creates
an appetite, and tones the dictation, white
It eradicates disease. Give it a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla In sold by all dnifrglsts.
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Do!l9r
' FAHHIO.VABLK

CUTTER and TAILOR,
irvliijf had ninny
year exia-ri.-n- '.

" ''V "! " liraiicliwt of
f 1 ll" Tailonim bn

I Vriiie, 1 irnarunu-- e

wilii'liU'tMin to all
t I ,:wno limy can up--

K - 7. 1

Uh their pal- -

11
MrY' Yours, Ar..

WILLIAM M. HOTIISTETLER,
SOMXR.-.IT- , Pa.

The Old

Schuttler
I'.stuhlisltetl in

'K7..:tm.

BY

Wf

AMt'Kl, I.AMBKRTK

liLOOD-SKAKCIIKK-
.

m of the best mwliriuea err.r diaeovered
tiie cure ut

nKoNnriTfH
HYSPKI-SIA-

,

llL.itlS,
INKAMMATION OF T1IK I.tM.S.

SHOKTNKSS UK HKKATfl.
PAIN IS TIIK HHCAST. e.,

not only grttttt I'uritliT of tlm ilool, but
atw. certain of tiie AppeOtf, aa w.-l- t

Strentbfiier uf the Mitlre SyIni. mid iit-tai- n

Ami 'iirv OHip. and
putrid Siri' 'lfiniHt. and nhouid tln ton? be In
.very family. Tbi mciirinr maiir iitinly if
l!H., and perfectly nSv. When all Kli-- r

have failed, tbia one baa eflW-t'-- cure.
Many who liMJifj veil up all holw of

have just received two car load of the HF:LF IILIS7. STEEL-SKKI- SCHl'TTLEK WAM I.NS.

the racwl complete Wiitern Wtu-o- ii iu the market for Koad or F'urm Puriws. On the Hini.KB
Waoon there is Hear Brake, to be iwl when hauling hay or grain, aonietliing that farmers
know the ueeewity of when hauliiig on hilly farm. Fery part of the Wood-wor- of thi wagon ban

laid in Sl.K-- three yeara latfun! being worked up. insuring the work to lie thoroughly seaxiiied
being ironed. Being the patentees of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It Is the only Wagon made that hai thi improveiiicnt. It avoids the neeeaity

of taking off the wheel Uign-a.se-
, an iu the old tyle ; ry ."imply cap

the wagon can be oiled in less than five minutex. Thin Wagon wants to be

seen be fully apprvciate.1, and parties ishing to buy ill do well to see

before pnrchuKitig elsew here.

Every AVajon Kully Insured.
In otfertng thia make of Wagon to the pniiKc, will say the tftme

make of Wagon for rive years when freighting acron. the Kocky Miimuins,
over naulH thai were almost ImpA-walile-. and they always stood the test. feel

warranted in snying trlit-v- them the Best Wag.m on wheels!

Cull on linr Km-ji- or Ilnirii ILjltnj, hn trill nlmtr i.h llit

Aaeiit. Wanted Thi-onssho- nt the County.

PETER 1 1 E FFLEY.
FkiMERSET, MARCH Jt, 1SK7.
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to hi'Hllh ML'ttin, rejoice th t Ilu-- bi ar.l of the
rottiptHind HtMit Hyrup, tor by one or
liotilc tbey were rrurel U t

Ai'KI. l..Mni:FT
RHKl'M ATK' I'U IH.

For the relk-- of Ncuralirla. Sick
Ilfadacbe, TithHctiH, ( rump, ami m
one oi in? ia--- ( nieilictnea ol me age Kir tlic auive
dlNeunra. Aiidrew

BAM 'FX f.A.MBKliT.
m:pJ9-1yr- , joilierti.ville, Somi'iM-- t Co., I'a,

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE

nf F0UTZ ,1

FOUTZ AH8A
a 7 r f

Hn will Hie of Colic. Bora or Ixna Fa-tk-

if io.iU!a Pow.lora are rav4 in tim.
loiil'a Fowlf. an. frevni Hon CHU.ta.
KotiVa PoWflfn will prvnt 0pa iv F.ilh.
Fotiu-- Poariii--ni will Inerffi-- . the onuntUT I milk

anil cream twenty per cnl and maac tlia butter firm
aii'l

konu a Powdcta wMl cure nr prerent almnat rraT
DliAiie to winch Horse anl attie are

a Pnn-Ds- a ill, aiTa
Sold everj litre.

Z. rOTTTZ. Proprlator.
MO.

, mS'W-'HS--

SALESMEN terms,
WAXTEH

stock and I I
Wriw at Jonce. J. AI ST1X SHAW, Nurseryman, Knch..

tcr, X. y.
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SHAFFKH,"

IT PAY YOU
TO Bl'V Yirt'R

F. SHAFFER.'
MttiHira-JtiireTo- and

mm
'a"1"' " orlc fruinluJim alutrt Xotirt, in ullColur.

Alw, AonUJortl WUtTE UROSZF.:
Persons in ntswl of MOXTMEXT WOKK will

find It to their Interest to call at lne shop, where
a proper showing will be given them.
fnrtinH (Viominr. tH Km It (Viar. ami
YER Y LO W. I invite wlnl attention to the

White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument
Introduced by REV, W. A. (iRIXci. as a Peeld.--
Improvement in the point of .MATERIAL ASH

and whii-- Is destined to la
the Popular Monument .ir our 1'haiiireable ('Ii
mate. ivr ME A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

mm
Rmoklag, Reclnln lavraJfat

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MiMTAcTi am AP T'EALEK, Wllol f.i.kk and Kf.Taii.kk of

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Woods.
OAK. IMPI.AR, SirdXiiS. PPKETS, lM'I.MNii,

ASH, WAI.Xl'T. Kl.dOKlXC, HASH. STAIKKVIIj.

CHKkKY, YKLUiW PINF, SIIIViJ-X- . iHMiK.-- KAH STEItH,

t II EST X I T, WHITE PIXE, LATH. lli.IXIK. NEW El. PHXTS.

A General Line uf nil Kmdea of Lumber and Building Muterlal and RoorliiK Slale kett In stock.
Also, ean furnish nnythiiiK in the line of our laisincsa to order with rcasomihli-pnmijitnes-

such as (ald-sixi- work. etc.

ELTAS CLTvXIXGIA,
and Yard S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

- -

ftriL,(D" --atVl1 mEJE
SHAFFER IIOTJS

Patriot Street,

I wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the fact
That the sIJAI-TK- Hnl'SK Is closer lo the station than either of the other hotels.
That I tut SIIAr'FfcR 'Itd'SK Ls as convcnicnl to all business p,irti.of tun 11 as the other hon-e- s.

That the SU A t'PKR Hi H SK otters as

(iOOI) ACCOMMODATION'S
as any other house ill Somerset.

That the SHAKKKK IIOl'SK Iiprielor will

YOU bESS fOf bODGIjMG
llinn aiiv other hoii-- c in Smicrset.

That the SHAKFKR IK U'SK is a house.
That the SH AFKKR IK U'SK is the farmers' himae.
That the SHAKKKK Iltd'SE is the travelers' house.
Farmers und utiier visltinif our Mil will do well by stopping at the SHAKKKU HfU'SE.
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BiHVHDAY HOLIDAY PRESENT.
WONDERFUL

LUBURG
on 'WhippedPrica

children's
LUUURC MANF'C

SOMERSET,
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mi

Opposite

ejHtlGE

HAKDSOME WEOOfXQ,

CAnniAnrn
the Aotoaaaitaa rmml Rnk. ...a i-j

ScmlstaniD firraliloi. ana mwu,.
145 W. 8th St.. Phllada..Pa.
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fAM):l:H III! AM II

DISTAN' E AM FAKE.
Mi lei. Fur--- .

ftimcrwt to Sloyijroam I'--
", 1 40

.Hninerwt to llnoveiyvillc 17 '
Aimerwt Ut Bethel '.

Honu-rae- t to.Iobii"t.oti : I !'
Sumctset tl :

S.IUICW1 K, (.iim-f- t .'. Ml

Soln. rm-- t lo Mcyi-r- lule '.'I i'i
SoMli rci to I linil i Und mi

S.lllcr--- to Uivhinlon JKI h
Horn, ruct to Itnl:iniorc iVI 7 "ill

im-r-- i to I'rxiua 'H
SonH to ('oTilliicri.e .

Soliu-ric- t p I riniicINvlllc :, I Si
SollM-lnc- l to 1'llL.btjrKll 111! .: Ill

The !nr- - to Piiibul.-lpliii- t h Wit, und to New
Vrk. lILil'i.

Winter Arrangement - In eTecl since Jan. 30, 17.

yoi.'Tii-nors- n rn.nss.
.IiilI.V-TnW- N EXI'RFK'' -- So. '(.

H- i- k mk.I .... i. iiii a in ifliii-i- H it.. ..
SiiMKKsF.l. ii - a m
ieiwr a ,K a m

S!'iylmn . a in
7 In a in

Pthcl 7:JTi li lu

MAU.-N- o.

.lrr(.''v
Pitt. hi rwMi in
Hri kwl, ... 1 In ut
Vjl.orJ.....i I. Si in
Snir?4't 1 t' p m
Sloy-tou- 'ii "J f7 p ni
H.tv fvl!ie.-:-- M t m
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n- -t fT
Klllltl.Oil the Nllier-'- l .V I ItlllbriU Itl Kim , ,vimI.
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P.a!tlmim- 9 ( a in .

'h 1:1U p m
km-- wood (.:o" p hi
Millnr.l ti J' p lo

Pn Tiirvn for Somcr.'t f'im th
on tn :ilt.-Min;-ii lnvi-ioi- i, ciiani'f.- - cur
WimmJ.

so( Th-i:0(- TKAIXS.
'

SIlMF.KSh'T ACt uMMoUATlllVNo. '.. t
Isnr I Arrii'm

Somerset iniiani Ilin kwinHl 'i i a in ;

Miltord '.:r. a lu i i'itt.iiirvh I,Vitii
for iiiut.-- --.t chn.-nr-e c in jl Kik

wood. '

HALTl.Mi IKE MAIL -.- No. :rl.
t

7.'ii-- i .1 trr
John-tiiM- ii li 'jn a in 1! n a in

:: Vi a in UtlllrCf iMii.i.. I .1 l hi
IbMivcrxviiic..!!' tii a in U ii Hilton ip .o j. in
Stoytowu ltl:jl a in italiiiiiiirc 7 p m
..eiirrr .hi is a m
w iM H-- t'i ln: V. a in
M'l!-.r- 11.07 a m

I'.i 'cuycrM for jiim cn.Ht chairc up it'. V.itt-k-

UHi.

A 'iIMiI)ATf'lN No.

.lohri-to- tt n p m I K'ti'lcw'i'.t ! p III
1'rf'tiicl I h'i p iii j t nmlM-rlun- ... 7 r. p :,,
llinAcr-villu.- .. t Ji ii in t'iti-- i :n.'h . t p in
-- !oytow ii p m a in

tir.-ik'- t r K7 p in I'.nliiiiMirc n i a in
"Vt.KyT .'i.!. j. m

.Miiford a in
rucni'-p- . for cdstand l at

KH'kvviyi.l.

l;i a K V. iii A i.M M iliATP iX No. '.. r

l,rtl ''. Afric
s..KBi:r '.tW p m i I" p III
Milt.-n- l 7:iii p in

l'.Hsem.'.-r- Icavine on this train enn tunic.
hi witii night Kxpn-i- tram-c- at

and vt est,
Iiaily. t liaily except funday.

BALTIMORE & OHIO IIAII.HOAIK

riTTili I Hi. II I l v'.v.
EA$T-l!OC- Til A f.

Twin hitrr l will rl'ri llr. Mail. s k,,,.
1:11 P. m. fi jn a. . '.3ir.M.

Ilmdfi.sk 1::3 " 1."

McKeesport " H:.V V

W.-- t i--' pi: l'i ' 1 St "
I'.nmd Kurd i :iii ' ll:--

l ouiici.M ;iic .: i.. " " l!:Ji '
(iliiotMc 4:1s ' p. Y
r.ntiiK-nc- e itsfi ' 12:l.. y.
I l.ln " Ij.ji -

1J:M
."i:i--

. " . no l.Vi
I:!"; ' ..

Sitii":lii.irv Juiu:. '.:;" " l j: 14

.Meycrtdille ).fl :LT " l:.Vi
Kcytouc "i:i. p;;l -

Sun.! Ruch ':' ' l.:." "
tiiii.aitiptou i:!7 ' "

Kmrhojie lv; ,:lk--
. -

llyndmtin " l.
i uinl'crtnud 7. Itl " s ' :!.-

- -
7: 7.J.I M

liiuiiiore larrivci s; ii

.vi:sTi:rM thaixs.
Jsvtrt- t'ui'trri't! J, M'fi. & ir".

HallhiH.rt . st ipI .n, 7 4:. m

H u'tiii Uht0 - Wr
umtfrirtTitl j--) ; n. t

Hiiluiaii i 2- -i' ' -- x
KuirlMiit v i ........

.h h ft j i i ) t n - '
H.t mi Fai.-- '..( .y 4 j rj "
k y t a e v r -
M y f r- - a It- - J ;t- - u " i
Stili.-tnL- Juni. --iT
i.itnvit . t ::.F.k vtttl : no :..--

I r- -i ua " :7
t '.'llMtl' Tlrt " ( :t- -

Ui.m I'Tir .' .Vifj j jtiii! !' ' Vji
!'nAfi - V Vi..

p. i. : !

Iirai"h.rk " "
Ar. Pitri.unth - - --

iThetiiue ifivru i ni Siu:ti.inJ Tirn-r-

limn with train- - to and from Ikdt'or.i. at i.arrcit
with tr ims to and from Iter! n. nt ali.-ini- Jiinc-- !

Hon a ith train- - lo and from Si.h-l.ur- y.

W. M. I.KMKXTs. Manager.
i. K. i i i;ii, tien . Airt.

THE PEOPLE
U ho htu e iu the rcsuit. .,1

taiued iroin the use ,i!' i .k a WIXES HEEF

jWINKand IKnX, or the wh-kM- . d KM! I.SH IX ..f

Ii Mi I.IVKK (HI., sHild n-- e

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

a combination or Wild (.'berry, Extrnct of Mall,
and the IlyNiph.f ptiine--, a delicious siiiii'ihini
and ti'iirimcnt

CiiKKitY M ai r act-o- n th.- - "i.im.nli an I .ier '

incn-iisini- tlieapjit oii. tlo-rc- '

by timkiii!.' it itiplic.i!!.. for in ii its va- - j

riiais lonu- - : of Appetite. H idai-li.-. in-- . :;i i

ni", .enni! U l.ility, Want

Ii'yonr irnt-:-- t dis-- s nm k.s-- it, -- ni,l sl.m
H. isi'iie or .. t.r sin tamiea. Kxpn-s- s paid.

I IKHP, I'liAKM U AL I II .

is Maiden Lane. X. Y.
iii. l.y all iri!o,'i.-t4- . umr:Ui-'-7-lyr- .

COOO BookJLaems Wanted to Set

VA .
t 5t r

ii.. I i

L..JiiLJs
y Lyman Abbott an Rsv. S. B. Hallldar.

Aaa't. pastor of liymonth Chnr-b.an- dlctatnllrirly br Air. Bcechw himarlf. aod ivMvM biaaid and approval; tiia book also contiiina
of i'nonrti rcicints(snra fromover 3o promlnMrt write. Tbia ia the riirhtbook; don't be to avt any other,
lif of tbe frrpKt, preacher. Air-ni- a

wanted in evcrv town. ll-- i urn bo banler-- n.

a., we irive SITCIAL. TKIiil.S and PA1T
FKKIHIIT t llAlliiF.S.

NoTil t:. All oi-- Ac..nta nr riven the ftill
benefit of onr I.miiMiv AsiuaiATto. wft.VA ia a
powrrfitt to aid tbiu la aoliciiinit aubaerW
eers for tNn bo.-ik- .

Never twfom h'va anch Rnorportunlty prwnt-t-o
ttaclf fi Aircnts i. ., oHered lu niacin

Willi piihtlcaiion hcrire the poblie.
r.ril" "L ml Pintcnl.-irs- and SrECIAL.
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